
FIFTH RACE

Hastings
JUNE 15, 2024

6ô FURLONGS. ( 1.15) RIVERROCKCASINO S. Purse $50,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLD FILLIES. By
subscription of $100 to accompany the nomination by Midnight Saturday, June 8, 2024 with an additional
$750 to enter and $1,000 to start. $50,000 guaranteed, ofwhich 55%goes to thewinner, 20% to second, 10%
to third, 5% to fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2% to sixth through eighth, finishers nineth through eleventh
will receive their starter fee back . ThreeYear Olds: 122 lbs.Non-winners of $55,000 in 2024 allowed, 3 lbs.
Non-winners of $27,500 in 2024allowed 5 lbs.Non-winners of$10,000 in 2024allowed 7 lbs.Preferencewill
be based on total earnings in 2023 as recorded by Equibase at time of entry. Field limited to 11 starters.
(Max. weight allowance to 115lbs.).

Value of Race:$48,000(US $34,947) Winner $27,500 (US $20,022) ;second $10,000 (US $7,281) ; third $5,000 (US $3,640) ; fourth
$2,500 (US $1,820) ; fifth $2,000 (US $1,456) ;sixth $1,000 (US $728) . Mutuel Pool $34,149.00 Triactor Pool $11,242.00 Exactor Pool
$12,693.00SuperfectaPool $6,777.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

10Ü24 ¨Hst¦ Avana L 3 117 5 2 5¦ 4¦ 1§ô 1¤ Perez A 0.75
31Ü24 ªHst¦ Lonie Mo L 3 117 1 5 6 5¨ô 4ô 2¦õ Mamdeen C R 16.35
25Ü24 ©Hst§ Viva La Diva L 3 118 3 4 1Ç 2§ 3¦ 3¦ Reyes A A 4.80
25Ü24 ©Hst¦ Bakburner L b 3 117 4 1 2§ 1Ç 2Ç 4É Santo K 3.95
27ß24 ©Hst¦ Foothills Blvd. L b 3 119 6 3 3Ç 3Ç 5® 5§© Morales S 11.10
18Ü24 §Hst¦ American Tsunami L b 3 119 2 6 4Ç 6 6 6 Khelawan K 8.55

OFF AT4:34 StartGood. Won ridden out. Track fast.
TIME :22, :46 , 1:10©, 1:17¨ ( :22.12, :46.10, 1:10.99, 1:17.68 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -AVANA 3.50 2.70 2.10
1 -LONIE MO 7.80 3.50
3 -VIVA LA DIVA 2.70

$1 TRIACTOR 5-1-3 PAID $34.50 $1 EXACTOR 5-1 PAID
$13.50 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-1-3-4 PAID $21.93

Ch. f , (Jan), byVino Rosso -Revealing Moment , by After Market . Trainer Heads Barbara. Bred byBryan Anderson
& Carol Anderson (BC-C).

AVANAbroke sharplyand was taken inhand andallowedto settle at the back of the packentering the backstretch whileracing
two out from the rail, launchedher bid three wide entering the final turn, quickly took command midway throughthe turn, and
drew clear latewhile beingriddenout in deepstretch toprovemuch the best. LONIEMOsettledoff the contestedearly pacewhile
racingone out from the rail entering the backstretch, advanced smartly midway down the backside, ralliedtwo wide entering the
final turn,and closed determinedly fourwide in the drive to get up for the place. VIVALADIVA was bumped in theopening strides,
but rushed uptovie for the early leadfrom along the rail entering the first turn, set a pressuredpace in the rundown the backside
and into the final turn, and closed twowide inthe drive to garner a share.BAKBURNER away alertly anddueled for the lead from
the outside of VIVA LA DIVAentering the first turn, continued to force the pace two wide in the run down the backstretch and
into the final turn, and finished threewide inthe lane.FOOTHILLS BLVD. away well and tracked the leaders intothe backstretch
while savinggroundat the rail, ralliedalong theinsidethroughthefinal turn, but lackedtheneededclosingresponsewhile finishing
at the rail in the drive.AMERICANTSUNAMIwasbumped in the opening strides andraced into a stalkingtrip from alongthe rail
enteringthe backstretch, dropped back to trail in the run to the final turn,and had nothingtooffer late.

Owners- 1,PeterRedekopBCLtd; 2, SSRGRacing;3,Bennett RJ; 4, TodMountain Thoroughbreds andRedekopJames;5, TodMountain
Thoroughbreds; 6,RKR Racing

Trainers- 1,HeadsBarbara; 2,Maybin Robert; 3,HeadsBarbara; 4, Mendoza Edgar; 5, Mendoza Edgar; 6, BettsNancy

$1Pick Three (5-1-5) Paid $39.85 ; Pick Three Pool $2,781 .


